Agreement to Participate in Competitive Swimming at
Silverlake Family Recreation Center
o

Team Name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

n ,1mil y R,:.-crewion <.enter

Participation in all sports and ph) sical activ ities inrnlvcs certa in inherent risks and. regardless of the care taken. it is impossible to ensure the salety of the
participant. Swimming is an acti1·ity that requires considerable coordination. agil ity. and a high level 01· card io vascu lar fitness . It im·oh·es vigoro us
activ ity for as long as an hour or more. many qu ick bursts of speed. and being alert in a limited area. While swi mmi ng is reasonably a sate sport and
acti1·ity. as long as salet) guide lines are followed . some cle ments of risk cannot be el imi nated.
A variety of injuries may occur lo s\\'imming participants. Some examples of those injuries are: I. Mi nor injuries such as scrapes. bru ises. stra ins. and
sprai ns: 2. Mo re serious inj uries such as broken bones. cuts. and concussions: 3. Catastrophic injuries such as heart attacks. paralysis. and death.

f"hese. and other injuries. somdimes occur as a result of hazards or accidents such as slips. being struck by another partic ipanrs hand or foot. colliding
with another participant. colliding \\' ith the wall. collidin g with an apparatus. !'ailing on lhe pool deck. or stress placed on the cardio vascul ar syste m.
To help red uce the likelihood of injury to yo ur ch ild and to others. participants are e, pected lo adhere to the following ru les: I. All participants are
e:xpected to 1\ear proper attire. 2. All pa rticipants arc expected to follo11 all posted salel) ru les in addi tion to the rules or swimmi ng.
You and your child must agree to lollow the precedi ng safety rules. all posted sal'et) rules. and all rules co mmon to this spo rt and ac;ti1 ity. Furthe r. you and
yo ur child must agree to report any unsafe practices. conditions. or equipment to management.
You and your child certify that I. He or she possesses a sufficient clt::gree ofph)sical fi tness to sale!) partic ipate. 2. He or· she understands that they are to
discontinue adivity at any time he or she feels undue discomfort or stress. and 3. 1"11at )OU ,1ill indicate below any health-related conditions that might
affect your chitd·s ab ility to participate and you ,,ill verball) inlorrn management immediately ofan) nev. condition.
Circle:

Diabetes

Heart Problems

Seizures

Asthma

Other: _ _ _ __ __

Participant's Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Date

or Birth

Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(Street)
(City)
Phone Number - - - -

(State)

Emergenc1 _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Mother' s Na rne - -- - -- - - -Work Phone - - - - - - - - - -

Sex (Circle One)

F

M

(7.ip)

Ce ll - -- - - -

Fathcr·s Name - - - - - - - - - Work Phone-- - - - - - - -

I have read the preceding in forrnation and it has been explained to me . I know. understand, and ac;kno 11ledge the risks assoc iated with pa rti cipation in lhis
sport and activity and [ am volunta ril) allow ing my child to partic ipate in it. In doing so. [ am assuming all of the inherent risks. I further understa nd that
in the event ofa medical emergency. management will call EMS to ren der ass istance and that l wi ll be li nancially responsible for any expenses involved.

Signa ture of Parent 'Legal Guardian

Date

WAIVER OF LIABILITY: In co nsideration of being permitted to participate. on behalf of my child, myse lf. my family. my heirs, and Ill) assigns. I
hcreb) release Kenton Lands. LLC, dba Silve rl ake Family Recrea tion Center. its office rs. employees. volunteers. and all othe r·s associated with the
Co rporat ion from all liabi lity fo r injury. loss. or death lo my child. v.hi le us ing the facil ity. eq uipmcnl. or in any way assoc iated ,\ ilh parti cipating in
activities associated\\ ith swimm ing. now or in the future. resulting from the ordinary negligence of the Co rporation. its agents. employees. vo lu ntee rs or
instructors.

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian

Date

NOTICE TO PARENT/LEGAL GUARDIAN: DO NOT SIGN THIS AGREEMENT UNTI L YOll HAVE READ ALL OF IT
Rei iscd 2005

